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.
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tisers.

¬

.

Srme people think all others are fools-

who fail to agree vvilh them-

.The

.

infrequeucy of lucid intervals in-

some people cause them to believe that-

other people are fools all the time just-

as a drunken man sees every one stag-

ger

¬

in jr.

fi is n difference between men-

who know fiiuuyh to give other people-

just credit forhat they may know ,

and one who is > o narrow minded as to-

believe that lie is the only one who has-

learned anything All others are fools-

.When

.

you see a man suffering with-

narrow minded conceit you hear him-

complain mostly of how little other-

people know. An original idea never-

enters the mind of a conceited fool often-

enough to cause him to believe that-
anyonei

.

else knows anything but him-

self.

¬

k.
Pull down your neighbor and yon-

pull down yourself , says the Healds-
burg

-

(California ) Enterprise. 1'ut-

wire across the path of progress and-

youII break yourown neck. Jump the-

rich man and you'll suffer from pover-

ty.

¬

. Be helpful , bighearted and broad-

gauged. . There is nothing that hurt-
business so quickly as the prominence-
iu the world of a tight-faced , clam-

fisted
-

, hawk-eye , .cat-footed , pennv-

squeezing
-

, hog-heirted: , manhating-
cross between a glue pot and a vinegai-

jug , who never spends a dollar unless-

he sees a dollar and ninetyeightcents
in sight.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

Dave George , from down near-
Sparks was in town Tuesday.-

Two

.

more companies will soon ar-

rive
¬

at Ft. Niobrara and will make-
about three hundred men stationed-
here. .

There was a crowded house to see-

Carrie Nation last Thursday night-
.There

.

were not seats enough to go-

'round and many were compelled to-

stand. . Carrie made a good wild talK-

and said many truthful and wise-

things that many people might profit-
by. . Those who most needed her in-

struction
¬

u will never heed it and will-

go right on believing she hit the oth-

er
¬

fellow the hardest. She admits-

that she is a fanatic and that her-

mind
K

has become unbalanced but that-
she was made so in her zealous meth-
ods

¬

as pres. ofthe, W. C. T. U. of Bar-

ber
¬

Co. , Kan. , to close up joints which-

she threatened to close up according-
to law and failing , thought it her duty-

to take the law in her own hands-
which she did and was eo successful-
in her first destruction of property-
that she made other attempts all the-

while cheered by such people as are-

always ready to urge others into a-

fight but are lacking the courage to-

enter the arena themselves. We be-

lieve
¬

that if you will take away the-

curiosity of entering these saloons to-

see what the men are doing , there-
will be an abundance of opportunities-
to talk to the proprietors , and tha't-
no man can feel proud of a woman-

who will degrade herself by going-

among men who are strangers and in-

in a saloon where it is unusual for re-

spectable
¬

women to go , seizing the-

opportunity of talking without intro-
duction

¬

under the guise cf doing-
B >metbing for humanity. Only the-

curious can object to this plain state-
ment

¬

of facts. 'What interest some-

people may have in humanity should-

not exceed the bounds of propriety in-

their own actionIt is often times-
an individual or selfish interest that-
prompts the most heroic deeds osten-

sibly.

¬

. These should not be encourag-
ed

¬

, but to satisfy the curious who-

go into questionable places and en-

gage
¬

in compromising language with-

strangers they should be given the-

freedom they desire but they will not-

be respected by men as well as the-

modest woman who keeps within her
sphere and is found only in the most-

pleasant surroundings , made so by a-

perfect system of managing a home-

and she the queen and admired by eve-

ry
¬

One for the true womanly graces-

and1

1i
charms that no public character-

will everJG ie
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XXXXUse-

Nature's *
§ RemediesGrand-

mother's Herb Tea cures liver, bowel , kidney and blood troubles the way nature-
does , and with nature's remedl-s. It i < such an agreeable , harmless , gentle remedy-

as to oe suitable for young or old. It overcomes indigestion oy stimulating the-

stomach , liver and bmvels to healthy activity. It expels the dangerous-
watte matter from the body through the towels and kidneys. It in-

sures
¬

perfect digestion and pure blood. It does all that any-

livtr regulator can do , does more than most do and does-
it better. Its elfects are seen in a good appetite ,

a clear complexion and perfect freedom
: : : : from headache. : : : :

33 ---
IN THE NEW STORE , and everything is as snug as a bug-

in a rug. If you haven't bt-en in , como in , and we will-
appreciate the call. We want j on to come whether you want something or not , and when-
you have a want we want you too. Como once , you'll come a ain. 'Cause why ? Per-
fection

¬

In service at fairest prices : : : : : : : : : : :

Quigley & Chapman ,

Druggists ,

Valentine , Nebraka ,

S. Q. and Grant-Spain came up from-
Kennedy to meet a cousin who will-

make her home in Cherry county.-

L

.

W. ILindy who has been down-
to Atkinson the past mouth or more-
returned last week to close up some-

business deals and will go back again-
expecting to make Atkinson his home-
for a time.

D. A. Hancock has returned to kis-
ranch near Simeon , from his former-
home at Blackburn , Mo.-

J.

.

. W. WhillansandaMr. McQuisten-
.representing

.

the Beatrice Creamery Co. ,

drove down to hparks , Tuesday , in the-

intarests of the creamery. The cream-
ery

¬

will open up here as soon as cream-
can be furnished ,

E. . was
.

is
.

. and R. M.
in this

.

to see us
in town for the first

.

. A. has sold h's'
and will go to ,

, .

. J. will sell his
He

his to .

. S. , of , was
, up for

to and out the
.

new for the
by the are :

,

, , of ,

and ,

, of , and ¬

.

few

at the of
and ,

to
for St.

to .

and was and
will cause to ¬

the of
will

to go to St. as soon as
of
cost to close out *

PUBLIC SALE.-
I

.
Auction , , 6 miles Cody-

and 2 miles , ,

following Personal Property :

Head of cattle :

2 , 2 and 3 years old,

cows ,

two-year-old steers ,

yearlings ,

Lot of young calves ,

8 horses ,

2 wagons ,

Self binder ,

Disc harrow ,

Hay ,

Stacker ,

Max Viertel clown from-
Crookston yesterday.-

Thomas back again in-

Valentine after several weeks absence.-

Wm. Steadman Faddis-
were town
week-

.John Mcllhan called today-
while time during-
the winter.-

E. Werlich store at-

Oasis Washington near-

the coast soon.-

N. Grooms property-
at public auction. April 15th. has-

sold farm Henry Grooms.-

P. Kouche Brownlee up-

yesterday looking a place his-

boys board finish term-

of school here.-

The teachers ensuing-
year elected school board

Prof. Watson ; Misses Mae-

Davenport Hattie Holcomb Peru
Cora Maggie Kobinson

Mabel Vaughan Burwell Fan-

nie Mutchmore-

.Testerday evening a friends-

gathered home Mrs. Maier and-

her daughters. Misses llattie Lydia
spend a pleasant evening with

they depart Louis
expect make their future home.-

Ice cream cake served the-

young folks have remem-

ber pleasant home Mrs. Maier-

and regret their departure. They-

expect Louis they-

sell their stock goods which they are-

offering below

will sell at Public at my place east of
west of Nenzel Nebr. on-

The

70
bulls

28
10
19

head

rake

Yearnshaw

enjoying themselves

principal

Thackery

them-

before where-

they

Feed grinder ,

Seeder ,

Pair bob sleds ,

Corn sheller,

Bull rake ,

Mower ,

Corn planter.-
Complete

.

s et blacksmith-
and carpenter tools ,

Household furniture and-
other articles too num-
erous

¬

to mention.
:r © © Hj-uinoitL a, t 3X1 oon.S-

ale
.

commences at 10 o'clock-
.TERMS

.

: All sums $10 and under , cash. Over
$10 , eight months time with approved security , 10-
per cent interest. 5 per cent off for cash on all sums-
over $10.-

GEORGE

.

TRACEWELL , Auctioneer.-
W.

.
. E. HALEY , Clerk. JOS. 8CHAEFER-

.F.

.

. H. BAUMGARTELA-
T

OLD COURT HOUSE , VALENTINE
,

NEBR.-

Bargains

.

await all who come to the New Store.-
N"ew

.

G-oods just arrived and more coming. All who visit our store-
are convinced that they get 100 cents' worth of value for every

dollar and come-back again. We have the Oowen Manhattan
, Necktie just what you want ior high band or standing-

collars. . We need not tell you the merits of the famous-
"PresideLt" suspender. We have them. Call and-

get a pair. Also Ladies' , Misses' , Children's and-
Gentlemen's Shoes ofthe Best Manufacture-

.We

.

have a few Winter Goods that we are closing-
out at prices that defy competition-

.AND

.

BE CONVINCED-
i* ) " * '

Joseph Schaefer , of Nenzel , will li.vo-

a public auction c n the-22d of April-

Frank Brayton has been ailing during-
the past week but is again up aud
about-

.Evangelists

.

Jaurison and Crandall-
arrived Wednesday morning and open-

ed
¬

a series of meetings Wednesday eve-

ning
¬

which will be held this week in-

the Presbyterian church. These evan-
galists

-

have recently held meetings at-

several places east of here in this state-
and their work has been highly com-

mended.

¬

. The song services conducted-
bv Prof. Crandall begin promptly at
6:30: p. m. , sermon at 8. Prof. Crand-
all

¬

is busy these days interviewing the-

the singers of the town. lie desires-
to have a chorous of about 40 voices to-

sing during the meetings. Meetings-
every night in the week. Free tickets-
are issued for special lecture to men on-

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock. A-

cordial invitation is extended to all the-

people of the tovn and community to-

attend any and all of these services.-

G.

.

. P. Crabb and family will start for-
Olympia Wash , next Monday if their-
business is closed up by that time. Mr-
.Crabb

.
is an old resident here having-

come in '84 and has seen the ups and-
downs of Cherry county life. In 1893-
Mr. . Crabb was elected Co. Treas. O-
Hthe populist and democrat ticket and-
was re-elected again two years later ,
serving four years'in that capacity.-
Since

.

the fall of '97 Mr. Crabb has been-
engaged in running a general merchan-
dise

¬

store , first as Crabb & Vincent-
then as Crabb & Morgareidge , Wm. F-

.Morgareidge
.

having purchased Jas-
.Vincent's

.

interest and later Claude-
Reece purchased of Mr. Morgareidge-
and the store was run as Crabb & Co-
.Now

.
as Mr. Crabb leaves us it is only

fitting to jot down this item of history.-
The

.
friends of Mr. Crabb and faniilv-

hope that the health of Mrs. Crabb will-
be improved by ft change of < limate.

F: W. Jersig returned last night-

from West Line , Mo. , after being gono-

the most of the winter looting after bia-

interests in Missouri-

.Some

.

one broke a window glass in-

Geo. . Hornby's store last Sunday-

night. . A picture of Carrie Nation-

hung behind this particular glass and-

it is presumed that some one took a-

smash at the smasher and forgot that-

they also were law breakers.-

The

.

city election passed off quietly-

and the vote was practically unanimous ,

there being only one ticket nominated.-

There

.

was a light vote cast. P. P.-

Simons

.

and M. V. Nicholson are elect-

ed

¬

/or two years and Geo. Elliott is-

elected for one year as city councilmen.-

Xotlce

.

of Application fora .License t-

Sell JLIquora.-

Notice

.

Is hereby given that I have filed with-

the Clerk rt the Board of Trustees of the Village-
of Valentine Nebraska , a petition accompan ed-

by a bond duly attested , said petition prating-
that I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Val-

entine
¬

, Cherry county, Nebraska , for the year-
ending May 11103.) .

HENBYSTmEB.-
Dated

.

this 3rd day of April , lu0-

2.Xoticc

.

of Application for a License ta-

Sell lilquorn.-

Notice

.

is hereby given th at I have filed with-

the Clerk of the Hoard of Trustees of the Village-
of Valentine Nebraska , a petition acoompanird-
by a bond duly attested , said petition praying-
that I be granted R license to sell malt , SLlnta-
ous

-

and vinous liquors iu said Village of Valen-
tine.

-
. Cherry county , Nebraska , for the year end-

McGEEB

-

§

Dated this 3rd day of April , 100-

2.Xotice

.

of Application for a JLIcenne to
Sell-

Noticp is hereby given that we have filed with-
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Village-
of Valentine. Nebraska , iifieHtipn accompaied-
by a bond duly attested , said petition , praying-
that we be granted a license to sell malt , spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors in saii Village of Valen-
tine.

¬
. Cherry < : uniy , Nebraska , for theyearend-

ing
-

Mayl. 1903.
T. A. YEARN3UA.W ,
,IAS. 13. HULL.-

Dated
.

this 3rd day of April , 1902.

Phillipinos all QuietS-
o am L I wish Cherry County to be quiet-
also , and , as I am not going there , all will-
come to my gallery and see how quiet I-

am to take your Photos , Guaranteed to-
please the most fastidious. Call and see-

A. . G. SHAW, VALENTINE , NEBR.A-

ccounts

.

of Merchants , Ranchmen and Individuals invited. Money-
to loan on first-class cattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank.)

Capital T a ict TT-
pVALENTINE ,

FRED WHITTEMORE , President . j. w. STETTER. Vice Presiden
CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier-

T. . C. HORNBY r. S. JA-

CKSONPAINTING
49W

9 PAPER HANGING *

49
4?

CALCIMINING. |$ R S, DENNIS ,
49 Valentine Nebraska All work well done-

C. . H. COBXEIX , President. Jff. y. NICHOLSON Cashi-
erANK OF VALENTINF

'' M' ' SSST' SSSSSISSSr! " *'

Valentine , Nebraska.-
A

.

General Banking Business Transacted-
Bnys and Sells Domestic and Foreign ExchangeC-

orrespondents
National Bank , New York.

;
First National Bank , Omaha Neb-

Dbemical

SALOON T A YEARNSHA-
WUffL JAMES B.HULL

%> Sole Agents for-

HERLAD PURE RYE WHISKEY-
Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest 'Wines and Gigars ,

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA-

f[ your CATTLE StJFFEK-
from LIUE , IICH or MANGE

CHLORO NAPTHOLEUMSo-

ld by Quigley & Chapman
Valentine' , Kebr. M

Richards & Comstock ,
Ellsworth Nebr


